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THE HA3BOR OF NOD-A-BYE TQWH-

Twijijbt comes down, twiiljht 
flown. 

Hoi for the aartor at Nod^a-By* *own; 
Drifting away <H» the blllowa of Dunk, 
Wafted by winds which ar* aro*ay with. 

mash. 
A deer llttit mariner glides from the qaay 
Of ta« Hera and floats out oa H*ft taeai-

urele*s sea 
Of th« Somewhere—'tis known aa the 

oeajta of Rest. 
And the quay ot the S e r e la a warm, 

loving breast; 
And the cables which slip at a sailing Uka 

rftif 
Are knotted with l ow and loosed with a 

kiss. 
TwiHgh* cornea down, twtilgKt com** 

Ho' fur the harbor of NiKl-a-Bye tjwn 

O beautiful harbur ->f Nod a-Bye town. 
1'ocr Ujhts glimmer brighter aa twilight 

comes down! 
They twinkle and gleam through the poth

ering dark — 
Bright eyes, keeping watch for et£h sleep-

drifted bark: 
Tonr -shores stretch away to the bioom 

corered hills. 
And the breeze tilta the blossoms, and oo4 

of "hem atpllls 
The fragrance this dear little mariner alpj 
Frimi rhe .-bailee some Naiad holds up to 

his lips: 
And he smiles aa he rocks like a bird In Its 

nest 
To this port, which of Dreamland la fair-

eat and beat. 
Where the silver winged fairies at twilight 

come down 
To burnish tbe beacons In S'od-a Bye town. 
O de*.: Ubtle sailor for Nod-a-Bye town. 
In dreams, or awake, may jov aerer bfl 

blown 
To a harbor less fair, to leaa fortunate 

strand, 
Over waters lesa smooth, by hreeaea lesa 

bland. 
Bv •••• by you'll sail out on <o* ocean i>! 

U f e 
From the harbor of Peace to the w a t « | 

of Strife: 
Be tossed by the merciless tempests of 

F»*e. 
Or, beoalmed In some 'tropic of torture, 

will wait 
With racked, longing soul, for some mes

sage of ohesr 
From the heart and the lore which now 

shelters you here 
May you And In these arms, while th« 

team trickle down, 
As of old, taa fair harbor of Nod-a By« 

town. 
—Detroit Free Press. 

LOST AND FOUND. 

Harry drove the last nail Into the 
large packing case and laid the ham-
row on the shelf La the corner. 

"It's too bad, Madge." he said, turn
ing and looking at me sadly "Thl.« 
old room has always seemed tt-ke 
home How different it looks now." 

I did not erpeak; so for answer I onlj 
pressed the haby clust-r to tuc and lot 
the tears thai would not be control 
led drop down on his little curly ht*ad 

'V.hetT Up. l i t t le w o m a n , " he s a i d 
brushing away my tears "it's mil 
last night, you know, and <a soldier's 
"wife must be brave Have I not conn 
unscathed through mauy a battle'• I 
ami troubled, now, chiefly, about the 
•welfare of you and liarry Temple, Jrn 
during my afbeeTice Where can you 
stay?" 

1 burled my face in baby's curls 
and sobbed alound. "It makes no dlf 
Terence to me where 1 am when you 
art* away," I said .-hopelessly. "W« 
can live any place." 

"But you can't," Hjixry answered 
authoritatively, "and ev-e-n If you could 
•where la Lhait place? It's too bad or
ders came so unexpectedly " 

"I have it." said Hurry at last, aftei 
we had rejected a score or more ol 
wild plans. "There's my uncle, whe 
Uvea In Hereford 

"But you wouldn't send me. th««ru, 
Harry." I interrupted In dismay 
"Why. you've always said he \va« 
crazy." 

"Not crazy, d«ir Just a Utile PC 
centric, that's all Don't object," he 
said, as I eommifiKHHi to shake niv 
bead dubiously. "There Is nothing 
el*e left to di>." 

"Besides," and he waxed enthuttine 
tic over his revelation, as he teriin-d 
It. "j'ou've always b«>en swklug a mis
sion Here St 1* I'ncle is a recluse; a 
veritable hermit. In fact <{o up th«Tt 
and refiwni 1dm Let him know thai 
life Is worth living, after all." 

"But pifhaps he will not like this 
intrusion," I sugges ts ! , in the hope 
of fLndlr>g some loophole of iwcape. 

"Probably not a< first," Harry as
sented. Indifferently, "but what can 
he do about It! He cannot turn you 
away. Anil after you have been therp 
a few days he will fall in love with 
his pretty niece and never want to 
give her up." 

In rhe early light of a rainy Satur
day. I bade good bye to the then dis
mantled barracks that had been out 
borne during several month*, and with 
Harry's farewell kiss on my lips and 
ale ""Ood bless you ringing in my ears, 
I started for Hereford. 

At l) o'clock that night I stood In 
the wayside north country station and 
•helplessly asked the solitary Individ 
ual who guarded the place what I 
should do; a query whose answer was 
a solemn assurance that he did not 
know. 

"It's a mighty funny thing, anyhow, 
this visiting old man Temple. Why, 
I've been here nigh onto a dozen year, 
an' I can take my oath on it that 
you're the first person that's ever got 
off n that train to go to see him. Some 
• a y s he's stark, staring mad, an' 
others says he's just a-<brooding and a-
saving, that's all. Anyhow, it'll be 
mlghrly lonesome for a young woman 
like you down there to that hall. 

"You stay here and let me go across 
the fields and ~ee if the blacksmith 
won't 'take you over." 

The blacksmith consented to take us 
for a "consideratalon," and beaten 
upon by streams of rain, from which 
the canvas covering of the cart but 
poorly sheltered us, w e rode through 
almost tire-deep mud to the hall. 

The blacksmith pulled tbe heavy 
Iron knocker Yigoronsly again and 
again, and after what seemed to me 
an eternity the door was opened cau
tiously and someone asked Impatient
ly, "Who Is it?" 

"It's & lady," explained my friend 
of the anvil. "She's almost drowned, 
too. I'd advife you not to stand there 
gaping amy longer, but take 'er in." 

"What is it, Joan I heard another 
voice saying within. 

"A lady oame here, to-night, sir. 
What saaU I d o r 

I bad descended from the cart and 
wi th the baby in my arms I stepped 

Jn*t beyond the servant stood one 
•whom I judged to be h is master, and, 
looking np at him Imploringly, I sa id 
to him in broken sentences: <; 

'Tin-, your f«pbfw*s wtfs. Hapry 
TompM's wife. His, regiment has or-' 
ders to march. Tbt did not know w h a t 
As do with ns, s o ke s e t a s bet*. H « 
•did not have trras to witte JOB of i t I 

«B* a w r y t eoota not nelj» I t I 
aad t/i coma" 

The awe-struck, frightened look wits 
which l>e regarded me w n e a I .first 
itepped before bina'p«rthUIy vanished 
i * I pneeedeti w i t t my explanation. 

iMy un.iie did n o t answer me, but 
turning to a woumn said: 

"H«re, Martha, i s a young woman, 
my nephew'* wife , who h a s come to 
us. See what y o u can do for her.** 
Then seeming to become oblivious of 
our presence hammered h s room aad 
left us to the ca i e of the servants. 

"Don't mind '.caster's queer ways, 
my dear," the woman said, "it has 
fiven him quite a turn, swln^f you and 
the Iwi^y i-oming i s tu'« w a y . and i 
des': wonder at jt. How UJke her you 
are " 

"Like whom?" i asked, but she was 
aseendlnx the stairway with the baby 
and did not heed the question. 

I was soon comfortably domiciled in 
the old hail, and became at-c»si1(ujed 
to the solitude, which I haa erpvic>d 
to be Irksome, but which o a the con
trary, was more desirable than any 
other Life could have been at that 
time. 

I nevt^r saw my host The day after 
my arrival he had sent a message by 
Martha to the effect that 1 was wel
come at the hall, and for m e to make 
myseif a s happy a s possible. Beyond 
that i had no cotttunmication with 
him. 

S o the days ana) weeks and even 
mou'hs were passed In earin-j? for my 
boy. roaming over - the grounds and 
writing long letters to Harry, from 
whom I heard tolerably regruiarly. 

But a t last bis letters ceased, nod 
then came weeks filled w' th waiting 
and heartache. lEagerly. then. I 
scanned the paper*, and one day I 
saw rhe beloved name for which I 
had been searching. There it was in 
the list of tbe killed. "Harry Temple, 
captain 34th regiment." 

I was til for w e e k s after that. 
"We did not think you would live 

through it." Martha told me when I 
had recovered sufficiently to listen and 
talk a little "Tbe master haa been 
in an awful worry about you 1 sup
pose he would n o t have acted so to
ward yon If you d id not look so much 
like her." 

It was the remark she had made an 
the night of my coming, a n d again I 
asked: "Like w-hom?" 

"His son's wife ." she answered, in 
a whisper, as though it w e r e a for
bidden subject, and even the walla 
might betray her. "He w a s a wild 
young man. and married agu^nat h's 
father's will. Juet like yourself and 
Master Harry, my dear 

"They had been married two or 
three years before we knew It, and 
then he made It known so sudden like; 
brought her and the huby h"iue one 
night It was* on his birthday in a 
pelting rain, and the master drove 
them away In the rulilat of the storm. 

"It has been twenty three years 
alnce it all happened, but it conies be
fore me now a s plulu as anything. 
The poor young couple died «xioii after. 
and we never heard what became of 
the baby." 

"Who was the jrirl'.'" 1 asked, par
tially forgetting my own troubles by 
becoming interested In the ntory. 

"Her name was Willis, and she lived 
at Hiflsboro, In the south counties." 

"Willis!" I exclaimed. "That was 
my name, and Hlllsburo was my 
home " 

Martha looked a t me curiously. 
"Where are your people?" sue Inter

rogated. 
"1 have none. I ahvuys lived with 

my mother's sister " 
"It Is a little queer." she said, 

thoughtfully "You do look so much 
like her It would be strange If you 
should prove to oe a cnusln or some 
thing of that sort . now. wouldn't K'j 
The young master was a soldier, too, 
end a handsomer man I never saw 
There Is a portrait ol hhn iu the easl 
room down stairs." 

That nfternoou I stole a w a y from 
Martha and went down to the seldom 
entered apartment where the picture 
was hung 

It represented him as he appeared 
In uniform, after a long Illness, and 1 
fancied my own Harry would have 
looked Just so had not h is wound* 
proved fatal 

Toward morning I yielded to a wild 
desire to look again at the portrait, 
and, taking the b a b y up and wrapping 
him in a heavy woolen shawl , I de
scended to the e a s t room. 

As I looked it seemed to take a dis
tinct form, and—was I dreaming or 
was it possessed of motion? No, II 
w a s no delusion. It was coming to
ward us. 

I heard the child, that had no knowl
edge of ghosts or gablin*. cry out, 
"Papa! papa!" a n d then a blissful un
consciousness overcame me. 

When I next awoke Martha sat by 
the bedside with tbe child in her lap. 
On a chair near b y was a coat , a sol
dier's coat. 

I put out my hand and touched It; 11 
was no aparitlon, but substantial blue 
cloth. 

They told me t b e story w h e n I was 
able to listen. Harry had b e e n wound
ed before he w a s reported as killed, 
and as soon as he could travel had 
been invalided home. 

He had arrived at the hal l in the 
night Hme, and. not wishing fo dis
turb us, had entered the east room 
through the window that I had left 
open, thinking to pass th,e n ight there. 

So many invalid* arattsed GoL Tem
ple, and before w e had full recovered 
he had become a valued companion 
and dear friend. 

Then by and b y they inquired into 
the history of the family, a n d instead 
of being proved a "cousin or some
thing of that sort," which Martha had 
said would be "queer," m y identity 
was unmistakably established as the 
grirnddaughter of Ool. Temple. 

We live at the hall yet a n d Harry's 
prediction as to m y mission has been 
in a measure verified, for there is not 
a more, agreeable host in the neigh
borhood than ottr grand-tether.—St. 
Paul News. 
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Coaatrr Pastimes. 
"Do yon ever g e t lonely o u t at your 

new country home?" 
"No; we're busy all day flgfhting flies 

amd a t night w e can't s l e e p «or tbe 
tnosquitoes."-Chieago Inter-Ocean. 

Batwaan Stations. 
"Ha! Anot^«i»- lrallroad tie-up!" 

?Jaculated' Slgnor Bonnstommer, the 
renowned tragedian, stumbling over 
,t. and digging his note in the graveL 
-Chicago Tribune. 
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FEMININE O B S C R V t * . 

The greatest men are the alnrotest. 
There is no greater disaster in iovs 

than too death of the Imagination. 

Annual "sales of white" have com* 
to take the place of rea?. cat-of-door* 
snow storms. ' 

Cruelty always grows more cruel as 
it tries to satisfy itself. 

A man Is often lucky when he fa4U 
to &ê  what he wants. 

A good paymaster never want* 
\r ark men. 

Opportunity takes a mean advantage 
of n-ost peopie by going around aia-

The first gray hlar Is bad enough, 
but tho last one 1$ worse. 

Many persons fancy they are c o ' 
tared when, in fact, they are on 

book i sh . : 
Don t drink a hot beverage Just be

fore going out. 
A girl admires extravagance in tho 

>oung man she isn't going to marry. 
(irratoesa magnifies a man's rxua~ 

takea. 
Hope has golden wings and eyes 

that bore through mountains of d lm-
culty. 

To keep the o.v in a sick room 
very pure wet a cloth in limewaier 
und hang it In the room-

Contentment la always perched on 
the round of the ladder just above yon. 

If you are never guilty cf toliiea you 
are not Quite s o wise a s you lmagui«. 

Love carries an Influence which an
tagonizes »?!£-< >pinloa and sways tae 
uuaiiny ol men and women. 

People seldom tell you how much or 
how UUla they think of you. 

T h e best solution to the servant 
3lrl problem la not to have any. 

Blessings in disguise are responsible 
for a lot of profanity. 

The average man finds it much 
easier to pay compliments than debia. 

i i ' s the h&rde&l thing in the world 
to understand why other people are 
Lot satisfied. 

Many a man who tries to be a ras
cal finds he lsonly capable of being 
tool. 

Says a pessimist: You've got friends 
to bu.a. % ben you ve got mone) to UJ 
the sa . i s thing with. 

Reputation may be a bubble, but 
the beat la ever made by a biow.-r. 

Grecian noses have given place in 
favur to retrousse ones, golden han ti 
brown and dedicate figures tj th^ 
athletic turt. 

It takes some people a long time to 
find out that the world isn't sighing 
when they happen to feel blue. 

The first thing a wise man li-arna Is 
to dodge an interrogation point. 

If candles are eaten at all they 
bhould be eaten Immediately at tne 
close of luncheon or diu:>er uud it.- u 
only in small quantities. 

That even the smalies ecraps or 
bread may be died and powuered and 
have innumerable uses in dainty • OOA-
ery. 

The average parvenu uses his mem
ory to forget things as well aa to re
member them. 

Now, wouldn't this be i hard world 
If we were obliged to do all the things 
we tell other people we wouid do l: 
we were in their place? 

Tl e grat-'iuar of "speaking eyes ' la 
m v< r questioned. 

In svUcUng a new home more at
tention should be paid to the plumb 
:n& than to the white mai bit- steps 
and vestibule. 

English pottery, with Dutch mottoes 
seems an anomaly and rather incon
gruous, but the effect Is quaint and at 
tractive. Candlesticks with strange 
birds appeal to the eye. 

A man of few words and many 
deeds is like a garden of many vege-
uioles and few weeds. 

There is many an antique head up
on modern shoulders. 

I The stern realities of life are not 
half so devastating to the domestic 
exchequer as the frivolities. 

I To listen to another woman's «oo -
' versation frequently teaches you what 
,not to say. 

A nippy day is as bad for the n o s ; 
I as it is go^d for the cheeks. 

Plain round muffs are the sanest in
vestment. 

A man doesn't mind being a fool as 
Jong as he dbesn't know it. 

It is always decidedly cheaper in 
the end to buy only good carpets and 
£jOd furniture. 

I 'i he less luck a man has the more 
he drspises it. 

The mot .> certain a rr«a tMtr C«tt 
IK is in the wrong the more absol&ie-
iv sure is he to put the biame-on nsi 
w if e. 

The housekeeper is cClra JuageS by 
the appearance of the girl who openj 
the door. 

Don't spend other pcrtoas* motley. 
While you owe the butensr or baker 
part of the money you think ts you i s 
is in reality theirs. 

When a lucky man gets It Into his 
b?ad that he is a great man he is QU> 
to lose his luck. 

Sour milk added to water with which 
eti c.oth or linoleum is washed giv«.s 
it a lustre like new. 

Some men have the faculty of seiz
ing common occasions and converting 
them iato extraordinary opportuni
ties. 

What renders the vanity of otbe.-
people insupportable i s that it wounds 
our own. 

< It is often hard for a woman to de
cide between tbe man she loves and 
the man who loves her. therefore we 

) seo her go to tbe altar with the man 
' who will ever be kind. • 

T o rebuke tellingly, snare the adjec
t ives and be careful t o make y o t u 
manner impressive. 

! Many a v o i n a n clothes her ' body 
' until she resembles A fashion _" _ ' 
yrim» ah* iets h*r mind go re*gedV 
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